Please complete our questionnaire overleaf
Mr. Colin Fletcher
Secretary - Marconi Veterans' Association
41 Sunrise Avenue
Chelmsford
Essex
CM1 4JN

For office use

F

Please complete the appropriate sections and return this form to the above address
If you require a ticket for the Annual Reunion, please ensure that I receive your application
by:-Title

Surname

Friday 27th March

Forename/Nickname

Name
Address
Postcode
Telephone Number(s)
E-mail address - if any

Annual Reunion - Saturday 25th April 2020
Please send me a ticket for the Annual Reunion
Wording for Name Tag

Please allocate seating with
Communications
Marconi Mobile
Radar
Great Baddow
Basildon
Marconi Marine
Marconi Instruments

During the Luncheon, it is traditional to honour the oldest
Veterans present. If you feel you should be included, please fill
in your date of birth below.

/

Month

Year

I have a special dietary requirement (please state)
£

I enclose payment of £36.00

I will not be able to attend this year but would like a message entered into the 'Absent Friends' book for display
at the Reunion (see below)

Annual Subscription - £5
I enclose my Annual Subscription of £5.00

£

I enclose a voluntary donation of

£
Total Amount Enclosed

£

please make cheques payable to Marconi Veterans' Association
General Data Protection Regulation (2018)
The Marconi Veterans’ Association (MVA) complies with GDPR requirements and holds the contact details you have provided to us (e.g. name, address, telephone
number, email address) together with basic details of Marconi or other associated companies for whom you may have worked in the past.
This information is held securely as computer records and used only for membership administration, distribution of MVA publications and notification of forthcoming
MVA events. We will not sell or share your information to any third party and only pass to other MVA members with your express permission.

For us to continue to hold and use your details as described above please put a tick in this box.
If you do not tick this box, then we will be unable to send you any future information about MVA events.
Message to be inserted in Absent Friends Book
everything written below this line will be included

message from

Friend

MVA Questionnaire
Yes
No

If it became necessary to change the venue for our reunion from Hamptons to somewhere
else within or on the outskirts of Chelmsford then would this create a problem for you?

In past years we have had four courses at our lunch. To try and contain increasing costs, we have
dropped the cheese and biscuits for this year. Please tick ONE of the following boxes to indicate your
preference going forward:
Go back to four courses
Starter, main and dessert
Starter, main and cheese/biscuits
Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

The cost of the wine provided at our lunch is subsidised by the proceeds of the raffle and
general MVA funds. In order to keep lunch and annual subscription costs as low as
possible, would you accept the need to purchase your own drinks at the bar?
Reunions have been traditionally arranged on a Saturday which is the most popular (and
probably most expensive) day of the week. If we were to propose another day then would
this work for you?
If the need arises, would you be happy to receive future email communications?
If you tick ‘Yes’ then be sure to include your email address on the Annual Reunion order
form
We intend to continue to send out the annual newsletter and invitation to the annual
reunion by post (colour version available on our website). If we provided the opportunity to
a) complete an online form to order lunch, b) pay annual subscription/lunch costs by bank
transfer and c) receive your ticket via email then would you use this facility?
We think that the provision of a ‘free’ Marconi themed coaster for all members who attend
the reunion lunch is a fitting memento of the occasion. Do you want to continue to receive
this each year?

If you do not normally attend the reunion, then if this is not as a result of your location or other personal
circumstances then please tell us in a few words what might prompt you to do so.

Do you have any comments, questions or suggestions which you would like the Marconi Veterans’ Association
Committee to consider – either about the annual reunion or any other aspect of our activities?

